Western Nebraska
APA Pool Leagues
New Team Prizes
All information is subject to change.
The Western Nebraska APA Pool Leagues are proud to award those
teams and players that help the league grow each session. Here is how you
can qualify for a new team prize…
** Have a team with at least 4 new APA members by the end of the session.
New members include those that did not have an APA membership the
current or previous year.
** The 4 new members on the team must be on your roster at the end of the
session and they must have played at least 4 times with your team.
** Your team must be in good standing at the end of the session (no past
dues etc.).
** You must call the League Office at 308-344-4811 to claim your prize
during the playoffs of the session that you qualified for the prize or you will
forfeit your prize.
** The winner of the prize (team organizer) is assumed to be the Team
Captain of the new team unless otherwise specified.
** Prizes are subject to change without notice. Prizes are subject to
availability. Teams and players are not eligible for these prizes if they
claimed any other award or incentive offered for the session.

Once you meet the requirements, here
are some of the great prizes that are
offered from the APA!

A new Action cue (up to
$129 value) OR a case
with APA logos (up to
$169 value) for the team
organizer.
Case holds two cues and is
available in blue, grey or red.
Cue is available in 18 oz., 19 oz.,
20 oz. and 21 oz.

OR

APA shirts (up to $160 total
value) for everyone on the
team.
We can get most sizes (Small to 5X).
Design and color and are not
necessarily what is pictured. Shirts
will not necessarily match.

